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jSenatorj1cenidng a published story that his
Wlfo Mrs Lillian Janoway Platt
was meditating divorce proceedings
ngnlnat him sent his secretary out
from his offlctf In tha United States
Express building on lower Broadway
to the reporters assembled In tho
outer offices with this message

I Senator Platt says that the pub¬

lished account of his wifes determi ¬

nation to Institute divorce proceed¬

ings Is a string of lies That Is all
Mrs Platt said Thoso stories

about difficulties between myself andt lily husband are malicious 1I0sI
Notwithstanding theso dcnlalitho

papers reiterate tho stories and In ¬

t bust tint tho divorce will bo brought
4 It Is said that tho aged senator tear ¬

ing that his wife Intended bringing
suit for n divorce deeded away the
greater part of his resources In or ¬

der to preclude tho possibility of be-

Ing
¬

called upon to make a largo set ¬

element on her It was also stated
that Mrs Platt has been acquainted
with her husbands proceeduro for
some time and In at present striving
to ward off the possible Iloss of a fi ¬

nanclal adjustment In her furor
In Tloga Lodge the Platt villa In

Highland Mills tho former Widow
Janoway said she was tho victim of
a conspiracy IShe said

IIamI not making up this story I
t can prove everything I say I can

p prove that It It wasnt that I threat ¬

coed to leave Senator Platt he
would have had as a guot nn that
trip tho wife of another senator
whose name was linked with him In
Washington when I was Sirs Jane
way There 110 lots of Mao Woods In
this affair dozens of thom

I blame Senator Platlg relationsaPtuoro than himself lie Is a feeble
old man physically very Infirm but
Ills head Is all right Ho Is one of tho
brightest men In tho country today
and dont believe those stories which

t have him mentally unsound
Ho know perfectly well what ho

1was dolnnwhflii he married me and
ho told mo nothlpg would do but
that I must bo his wife Ho said that
other senators had beautiful wives
and ho wanted ono Ho bought my
beauty i now let him pay tho prlce-

Fredorlek

l

lines of San Francisco
proprietor of the California Demo
krat has been celebrating his golden

t jubilee as a publisher In Soptonibor
0 1S5G being then IS years old ho

purchased tho paper named and has
been running It ovor since That ho
still has great contldcnco In they fu ¬

tore of San Francisco Is shown by

the fact that although ho lost his on

ilro plant at tho ttmoof tho rohii
Immediately rocstabljsli6d hlhliclf

>
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i Dont for n moment

think of letting the Chil ¬

dren go to School during
tho sloppy weather of the

1
IIiiext v

few months without
good rubbers

1 Vovu n splendid line
ofChildrunsSchoolHub
bers in nil good styles

and in alt sizes
v-

40c SOC to
75c

According to
size

p

I RIVER WXWS I

Hlvcr SliiKiH
Cairo 240 08 rlso
Chattanooga Missing
Cincinnati 113 02 tall
Bvansvlllo 154 02 rlso
Florence 158 S1 rlso
Johnsonvlllo 175 25 rIm
Louisville C2 02 rlsoI

Mt Carmel 25 tJ1 rlscI

LNashvlllo 155 09 Calll
Plttsburg 64 tOU IItd
Davis Island Dam 43 00 s dstDMl Vernon 143 09 rise
Paducah 1C 7 09 rise

Tho gauge showed a mark of 1 <J7
at 8 a m today a rise of ninetenths
of a foot fn 211 hours Weather fair
tend warm Wind from the south

Tho Inverness Is luc this evening
front tho Tennessee river with ties

Thd Dunbar Is duo front Evans
vlllo today In tho Paducah and Kvi
ansVIIlo trade The Henry Harloy
according to the schedule will bo
lFriday packet between Paducah and
that point

The Saltlllo lIs duo tonight from
tho Tennessee river and will leave
for St Louis us soon as transfers are
completed

Tho Jim T puffy pushing a big
fleet of empties cleared for the Ten¬

nessee at noon to bring out ties for
tho AyerLord Tie company

Tho Kentucky Is coming down the
Tennessee and should bo ut Paducah
before bedtime

The Dick Fowler swung out for tho
trip to Cairo at 8 oclock this morn ¬

ing with n big pas cngor list
All tho river men arq busy and one

boat owner was forced to search for j

over on hour today to got a second
engineer It

Onco more has tho dope of Pa¬ I

ducah mariners stood tho acid test I

From the oldest to the youngest they
till predicted there would bo another
broken shaft to make out tho trio oCII

ruch accidents to boats plying front
the Paducah tart They wero right I

for the steamer Charles Turner was
towed Into the local harbor early to ¬ I

day with her shaft In a bandage J

First the Joo Fowler snapped her
shaft f nd a tow days later the City of
Savannah was forced to tako to the
bank from 1110831110 cause Then for
several days it looked as If the never
falling record of river accidents com
Ing In threes would bo smashed but
the Turner came to tho relief Just at
the right moment for the time limit
wan nearly up The Turner was
dragging out from the bank at Roy
nodsborg Island Sunday morning
tugging against tho current when an
old break In the shaft snapped In two
with a twang that sent the crow stir-

ring Caiitil Gordon of Paducih
was In command and his men had no
trouble In getting tho boat to the
bank Tier tow of ties was made
fast and the Motile Bauer was sent to
her aid arriving today The Turner
was mqurod at the toot of Elizabeth
street and the Shelton Machine com ¬

pany went to work on a new shaft
While making a short cut at the

upper Illinois landing yesterday tho
ntcnincr nettle Ownn switched he
stern against the bank snapping her
stain rudder short off This placed
her In an almost helpless shape and
the crow had a struggle In getting
her to her slip at tho foot of Ken ¬

tacky avenue All trips to Drook
port and the upper landings wero can ¬

coled for the day leaving Paducah
and the iIllinois shore without n fen ¬

ry A now rudder Is being swung
on her today and she will be ready
for service late this afternoon or to-

morrow
¬

While tho ferryboat Is die¬

abled limo railroad transfers and
sklffmen are taking In the money

Captain Charles Volht of theI

Wllford who had been extremely ItilI

far several days was ablo to too on
duty again today Ho left In com
mand of his boat at noon for tho
lower Ohio to gather In a tow of tin sI

for White Sons
Instead of The frost ht on theI

pumpkin tho rousters havo changed
It to The pumpkins am on d-

rivers
o

Hundreds of them haveI

floated past Paducah In tho past day
or two having been washed from thoI

lowlands by the freshly grown
creeks and rivers Ono old negro
gathered a big wagon load of them
from tho drift at the foot of Jeffer ¬

son street today

Oniclnl forecasts
The Ohio at Evansvlllo will con

tlnuo rising during tho next 12 hours
como to a stand then probably fait
for a day or two At Ml Vernon willI

continuo rising during tho next 2 1

hours At Paducah and Cairo willII

continue rising during tho next four

daysTho
Tennessee at Florence willII

continue rising during the next 24i t
35 hours At Johnsonvllle will rise
during tho next several days FloodI

stages aro Indicated for the lower
Tennessee river

Tho Mississippi front Chester to
Cairo will continue rising

Tho choice of n career and the
I

chotco of ia wHtIhn most fmportint-
JHW of k ahaais UCearo dccldeaU

>

UNArPREcI rilE 1IS

THE POLICE JUDGE

Held Public Benefactors To

Tho Grand Jury
I

Attorney lipoid That Inlillc Got the
Itemfit of Ural In Cheap Ice

Without avail

DOUKKT IX TIIKJOLICKvCOtmT
L

Ed Vawiour and Hermann Williams
former drivers for the II A Potter
Ice company will have to answer to
thc grand jury for knowingly receiv
log stolen property This was the
decision oC Police Judge E H Pur
year this morning after reserving It
several days-

Vasseur and Williams It Is charg-
ed met another omploye of the ice
company In a saloon and accepted
tho tickets which they disposed of
for money They wore ably defended
but tho only recourse their attorney
had was in a technicality or rather a-

very unusual version of the law In
tho case Hon J W Campbell was
the attorney und he held that In ¬

stead of tho defendants getting the
benefits ot the profits the public did
In a reduction of Ice rates When
less than 5 tons of Ice Is sold at a
Into ho argued 8 per ton Is

charged and whoa moro than 6 only
= 0 per ton The boys sold the tick
ets In small lots at 30 cents the hulk I

dred pounds Tho bond of both was
fixed at J 150 which they will give

Ford ferry a young man from
tho sticks acted disorderly on tho
depot platform last night and was
fined 5 and costs

Thomas Anthony colored was ar ¬

rested last night with moro than an
ordinary amount of tobacco and other l

junk In his clothing Ho stated ho
had just hit town and was jerked
up before he know tho principal
streets name lie IIs being held
ending Investigation

i VMIOIY LOVE

Induced Lawyer to Turn Coachman
nt Kcnoslm

Kenosha Win Oct 1A domes ¬

tic tragedy Involving prominent peo ¬

Pie of Woodstock Ill WAS brought
to light hero this morning when Ed-

ward

¬

Conklin u coachman employe
by Harry floor tho Chicago packer
at his summer home at Twin Lakes
was arraigned on a serious statutory
charge und tho evidence brought out
the fact that Mr Chala Murphy

site ofT W Murphy ono of tho
wealthiest men of tho Illinois city
had fled from her home Lout Friday
Mrs Murphy secured a divorce at
Woodstock and Immediately after
tho husband came to Kenosha ndI
caused tho aircst of Conklin Conk ¬

Un was formerly a lawyer and ho

has a wife and one child living at
Woodstock Ho claims his Infatua ¬

ion for Mrs Murphy caused him to
leave Woodstock and accept work as
a coachman Ji

FIiEOREIiN HULL KINO

Sinchiton Anserwl llwnuw nor
dinux Performers Hulk

Bordeaux Oct 4Durlng a bull
right hero today n matador tell dead
from excltcmont The management
thereupon announced the perform ¬

ance at nn end but the spectators
protested and refused to leave Tho
management yielded and ordered the
performance to continue but hoper
formers refused to take aril further
part In the fight Some men from
among tho spectators then jumped
Into the arena to carryon the per
formaneo The bulls attacked them
furiously and gored Qveof them one

fatally The management again at-

tempted
<

to stop thb performance but
tho spectators again protested und
attacked the attendants They varied
this performance with attempts to
sot the amphitheater on lire Tho
police finally expelled them t

FAMOUS XOSKS OFVKH I OIILKM
I

FlxliiR of Umolii nnd IWmglns StILt

uitf lit Knst St Louis IMiizIis

Ihost St illOcG 4Pld ¬

urea of Lincoln nnd Douglas are In

demand by tho board of education to
determine which had tho longer note
The Janitor of tho high school build
log has replicas of the two noses but
Is unable to tell to which statue
each belongs Tho statues ot LIAR

coIn and Douglas occupy space In theandathe weather has washed tho staff tint
til tho noses with other members
bare fallen ort The school board
will have tho statues repaired It tho
noso problem can be solved

A man Isnt necessarily crooked
because he follows his general ben-

ttYpu can bag your Camp Without

this old of a gapit flIP y you r
lii c

Theatrical JVtUt

Why She Won SacrlfUcil TonlKlit
Why Sho Was Sacrificed will be

tho bill offered nt The Kentucky to¬

night The pleco Is a beautiful ro-

mantic
¬

drama presented by a com-

pany
¬

of artists of unsual merit Tho
piece hoe a plot which brings very
forcibly aboautlful story of lovo anti
honot and which appeals to tho
hearts of all present Tho produc ¬

lion Is handsomely staged An un ¬

usually largo house expected tonight
on account of there being so ninny
visitors In tho city attending tho Im ¬

migration convention

Magnetic
Tho comedy A Race for a Wid ¬

ow which comes to The Kentucky
Monday night stands In a class allI
by Itself It Is said to bo true to
and fairly bristling with that mag ¬

netic quality which for a hotter
name wo will call heart Interest be-

cause It touches tho heart plays up
on the emotions and appeals to tho
better aide of mankind The comedy
Is delightful and cleverly blended
with a story much stronger than us ¬

ual In such comedy productions

Paducah Is to havo a musician
union and an organization will be
effected at once Tho Paducah Mill
tary band Is promoting tho move ¬

ment

Ilaixhiadcd Itrondtvay
From tho costumes worn by toe

wanton on Broadway in tho theatrical
district these evenings you might lim
aglno yourself dn the boardwalk at
Atlantic City tho piazza at Manhat-
tan

¬

Qoach or tho veranda of the
States or Grand Union at Saratoga
The nohat tad has arrived In town

Instead of wearing a towering
weighty uncomfortable bunch of
straw feathers and flowers or a kldny
llttlo saior hat tho Broadway girl
theso days wears no hat at all She
gets her hair dono up In tho after ¬

noon puts on her gown with the el ¬

bow sleeves and goes to time theater
In comfort

After all Broadway Is tho greatest
summer resort In this country so
why shouldnt the women live up to
It As a mattec of fact It was tho
women visiting In Now York who In ¬

augurated tho custom of going to the
theater and to supper at the big res¬

taurants bareheaded They wander
About hatless in their own towns and
could see no reason for making them ¬

selves uncomfortable when In New
York fo r enjoyment Their Now
York sisters were quick to see the
twofold advantages ot the scheme
novelty and a chance to display new
styles In halrdre8slngWorld

The Snit Snpp Man
One of the marvels of n busy sea¬

son with Its demand for labor In tWo

jbry line Is the number of men who
stretch their UstlessJength day after
day on the grass of tho park blocks
In tho city or doze on tho park bench-

es over the sporting columns of th
dally papers

Tho call to labor Is resounding
throughout the tand No ablebodied
man Is now Idle except from choice
the wages offered everywhere and 1In

every vocation are living wages with
something to sparo for fn rainy day

It Is not work however that the
park Idler wants Ho would even

scorn employment unless It camei

to him with the softsnap guaran-

tee
¬

And It may be as well to say
though tho statement may shatter
the languid hopes of tho soft sna
man that this guarantee does not sic

company the demand for labor tha-

is Heard on every hand Employers
were never more willing than now to
concede tho truth of tho assertion

Tho laborer Is worthy of his hire
nor were they ever less Toady than
now to palter with men who work
under compulsion and perform asm
tee actual service for tho stipulated
wago as It Is possible Portland Ore
gonlan

Sight her Shooting nt sight
Tho development of accuracy In

shooting at night has received T
double Impetus ot Into In the British
service A new sight has been adopt ¬

ed and Is being manufactured and
Issued with all possible despatch
This sight a telescope pattern Is

denned by electric light for night
work It has been expensively tried
under all conditions and has proved

a greatly Improved 3Clnch search ¬

light has supplanted the regulation
24Inch light which Js capable ot
defining an enemy at over double
the distance of Its predecessor Ow-

Ing

¬

to the excellent training afforded
by tho gunnery branch our naval
gunners can now with tho aid of
thin latest sight and searchlight de-

pend on disabling tho enemy at from
3000 to 4000 yards on a favorable
night South China Post

A Suiprl d Minister
A young woman who presides at

the organ of oto of the churches In

Yyndmoor a settlement on the east
sIjVp of Chestnut Hill near Phila ¬

delphia relates an amnsrnK> incident
ut

The House Kuppcnhclmcr

You Will See More Men at the t

Horse ShowDressed in Clothes
t

f

From Weilles Than From Any
Other One Place in the City
On occasions which bring strangers to town we feel justified in
saying in our advertising what all Paducah people know viz

that the very best of mens and boys highclass readytowear
can be had here And we invite Horse Show visitors to call and
see whether or not our claims are backed up by our merchandise

ons p r

FormFitting Garments Full Dress Furnishings
In addition fo full dress anti seiti dress Dress ShirtsE W Manhattan and

suits ready to put on and wear to theMollurdle brands 1 to 250
horse Show wo suggest as the newestIIulf Hose BJackI siljj selffigured or-

z1 to 350 a pair ztheclockgtiand best things for general wear I10IIHecfcrrf and MuplorateariI I
I whitet and

new formfitting garments Tho body slack silk 1 to 14 K wand Curtis
tracing lines arc very decided the coats Co brand Collars in new shapes Groves
are long with deep center vents nndncckwclrl fobs studs etc Everything
creased or plaited side scams athletic for evening wear in highclass haber

eshoulderaaro tho vogue and in overcoats dashery
and raincoats the skirts nro ample and liar Dress Shoes I

tug Quito a step back townrd thin French
styles oj Louis XV Tho new shaped stiltsNettloton and Stacy Adams 85 to 157

15 to 45 overcoats 15 to25 raincoats Patent colt with dull calf top Burnett
10 to 1535 fjfi iInst button or laco military heel Newest

dress style
Let ti3 also a Fancy fsuggest jorOther shoes in all styles und leathers I

the Horse Show150 to 750at tttJ50<

1
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part On going Into tho church last
Sunday sho observed that a now mlu¬

ister occupldo tbo chancel and de¬

termined to play her best at the In
trument At previous services she

bad considerable trouble because tho
lowboy would let tho wind out of
tho organ when she needed It mostt

p sho wrofo him q note saying
Blow plow blow blow all theISheI

come to her an4 gave him the note
He supposing the note was for tho
minister without oponlng It carried
It to < tho pulpit and delivered theI
mlfslyp to the dominie Tho minis I

Vqra groat surprise and 1 blushing i

organists confusion In consequence
of tho mUytko were about equalI

Originality Ilcunixloil
Former Senator Guy says ho

thought he had been touched by

all sorts ot beggars but a man Tvo

net In Fifth avenue tho other day
sprang u new dodge on him says
the New York Press

OCR pardon bos R lint wont you
iptease pelf a rick tnanV said alto

vt

Copyright IM
of

I the

J-

IIILENOX HOTEL
T1T

I I I

ails you kindly inquired
the former senator

Welt you see Its this way Ive
got a prescription that a doctor gave
mo an l =

OhI understand youwatit Bioii

BUFFALO
Modern Highest Grade

r OUR OWN ELECTRIC CARRIAGES i
EXCLUSIVELY FOR PATRONS
Every few minutes between Hotel Depots

Wharves and thrqugh Business District

EUROPEAN PLANe
Ntopr rodp I

GEORGIC DVCMSCHERLR
J

FIRE ROOFTHROUGHOUTProprlol

What Vo indepd aid Ivo got the mod

lane but It iays on the bottle that 1

must take the dose after eating Now
all I need Is be p lce of a meal

Mr Ouyyfavo a dime to the man
Ho think anyone Who can in-ventweuioae


